Summary. -Radiotracking studies have been carried out since 1985 on three species of migratory fish -Atlantic salmon (Salmo salai), sea trout (Salmo trutta trutta), shad (Alosa alosa) -in relation to surveys carried out before and after the construction of fishways on Electricité de France dams. Three sites were investigated : Poutes-Monistrol hydropower project on the Allier river : determination of the possi¬ bility for salmon to reach the new fishlift entry located at the Poutes dam; the effect of Monistrol powerhouse discharge on migration was particularly analysed, S -Laurent-des-eaux weir on the 
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INTRODUCTION
The use of radio telemetry for stu¬ dying fish behaviour Under natural conditions is a relatively new techni¬ que in France : an ultrasonic teleme¬ try experience on pike (Esox lucius) and carp (Cyprinus carpio) as well as radio telemetry experiences were conducted in 1977 for studying fish movements in the warm discharge of a thermal power-station .
The first uses of radio telemetry on migrating fish, salmon (Salmo salar) and shad (Alosa alosa) occured in 
The first uses of radio telemetry on migrating fish, salmon (Salmo salar) and shad (Alosa alosa) occured in 1982, on the Loire river 1986).
Radio telemetry techniques were recently applied (1985 to 1987) , to mi¬ grating fish (salmon, shad, sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta)) when Electricity of France built new fishways on the main French rivers (Grégoire and Travade, 1980) . This paper emphasizes the radio telemetry techniques used at three different places in these fishways stu¬ dies of 1986 and 1987 rather than the biological results.
We chose radio telemetry for its advantages compared to the ultraso¬ nic telemetry system as reported by several authors (Stascko and Pincock, 1977; : several means of tracking are offered (use of above wa¬ ter antennas which can be located on a vehicle, boat or airplane as well as totally immersed antennas), and radio signals are barely affected by turbu¬ lent water or noise near dams and po¬ wer stations. Moreover, the range of water conductivity in the concerned ri¬ vers (50 to 250 us/cm) allows suitable frequencies to be used.
Three migrating species were stu¬ died : the Atlantic salmon (Salmo sa¬ lai), the sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta) and the shad (Alosa alosa). 1986).
Three migrating species were stu¬ died : the Atlantic salmon (Salmo sa¬ lai), the sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta) and the shad (Alosa alosa). The weir, planned to maintain en¬ ough water to supply a nuclear po¬ wer-station, is located on the medium part of the Loire river, at 330 km from its mouth.
The weir, 245 m long and 1.5 m high, constitutes an obstacle that the shad can barely pass with some river flows. The Loire river in this area has a low fall (0.2 %,), is 250 to 400 m wide and has a depth of 1.5 to 3 m. The water conductivity is around 200 ps/cm.
The intention was to study how the shad managed to pass the weir and their behaviour downstream from the obstacle in order to pass it. The ex- (16 m high) which provides power through a gallery to the Monistrol plant, by-passing 10 km of the river (turbined flow : 28 m3/s).
In 1985, an automatic fish lift was built on the Poutes dam. The Allier river, tributary of the Loire river, is characterized in this area by a mean to high fall (3 to 6 %»), is 30 to 80 m wide, and is 1 to 3 m deep.
The water conductivity is weak : 60 to 90 us/cm.
The intention was to study the conditions of access of the Atlantic salmon to the fish lift and possible problems of circulation for these mi¬ gratory fishes in the ten kilometers low flow regulated part of the river lo¬ cated between the powerhouse and the dam. The behaviour of the salmon has been particularly observed near the junction between the tailrace (28 m3/s) and the regulated river (0.5 m3/s). The weir, planned to maintain en¬ ough water to supply a nuclear po¬ wer-station, is located on the medium part of the Loire river, at 330 km from its mouth.
The intention was to study how the shad managed to pass the weir and their behaviour downstream from the obstacle in order to pass it. The ex-perience took place in 1987 over a period of 2.5 months (see Table 2 ). Nineteen aloses were captured at 15 km downstream from the dam. Their precise movements near the obstacle were detected by goniometry (biangulation and triangulation) and presence of fish by automatic re¬ corder (see Fig. 2 ).
Mauzac power-plant, on the Dor¬ dogne river Located on the medium port of the Dordogne river (1 00 km from the sea) the dam supplies, through a 1 km ca¬ nal, a six turbine powerhouse with a total flow of 380 m3/s, under a fall of 6.5 m. In 1986 a pool fishway of the vertical slots type was built at the po¬ werhouse.
The Dordogne river in this area is We exclusively used American characterized by a medium fall, is 100 equipment : Advanced Telemetry to 250 m wide, and is 1 to 3 m deep.
Systems, Inc. and Smith Root. The water conductivity varies from 150 to 250 ps/cm.
The motivation for the study, conducted in 1 987 (see Table 2 ) was to determine the efficiency of the fishway for shad and sea-trout, and to op¬ timize its functioning subject to various turbines operations.
Nine shad and nine sea-trout were capured 15 to 30 km downstream from the plant; their behaviour was studied by goniometry in the tailrace, and in the fishway with automatic re¬ ceivers located on fixed points (see Table 2 ). Nineteen aloses were captured at 15 km downstream from the dam. Their precise movements near the obstacle were detected by goniometry (biangulation and triangulation) and presence of fish by automatic re¬ corder (see Fig. 2 ).
Nine shad and nine sea-trout were capured 15 to 30 km downstream from the plant; their behaviour was studied by goniometry in the tailrace, and in the fishway with automatic re¬ ceivers located on fixed points (see The shads were captured by pro¬ fessional fishermen with a square-dip¬ ping net. It had no traumatic effect on the fish which were emerged only a few seconds and put immediatly in a tank.
Tagging technique
On the three species, the transmit¬ ters were inserted into the stomach, according to the method described by several authors (Mc Leave et al., 1968; , Steinback et al., 1986 .
All the salmons and the sea-trouts were anesthetize before tagging. For the shads we tagged with (Mauzac) and without (St Laurent-des-eaux) anesthetic.
The transmitter, lubricated with gly¬ cerin, was inserted into a stiff plastic tube, and another tube was used to push the transmitter down the oeso¬ phagus into the fish's stomach. The shads were captured by pro¬ fessional fishermen with a square-dip¬ ping net. It had no traumatic effect on the fish which were emerged only a few seconds and put immediatly in a tank.
The transmitter, lubricated with gly¬ cerin, was inserted into a stiff plastic tube, and another tube was used to push the transmitter down the oeso¬ phagus into the fish's stomach.
For the salmon and the sea-trout, the antennas were inserted behind the last gill arch and trailed alongside the fish.
For the shad, the antennas were stuck on the corner of the maxillaries and trailed back.
Tagged-fish behaviour transmitters retention
Generally speaking, all fish stayed from 1 to several hours in the release site. Nearly all the salmon and seatrout went upstream after this time (except fish in bad condition and those badly handled or transported : 2 out of 18 sea-trouts and 2 out of 45 salmons only). Systematically, (27 out of 28 cases), shads stepped down from 500 m to 20 km before going upstream again, after some hours to 10 days (Table 3 ). in Great-Britain. On the contrary, no 
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Tagged-fish behaviour transmitters retention
Generally speaking, all fish stayed from 1 to several hours in the release site. Nearly all the salmon and seatrout went upstream after this time (except fish in bad condition and those badly handled or transported : 2 out of 18 sea-trouts and 2 out of 45 salmons only). Systematically, (27 out of 28 cases), shads stepped down from 500 m to 20 km before going upstream again, after some hours to 10 days (Table 3 ). in Great-Britain. On the contrary, no T + x : Number of days after tagging.
? : regurgitation or mortality ? regurgitation was noticed in the au¬ tumn (October-November) on 8 fishes tagged for a period from 27 to 45 days (Table 3 ). This phenomenon probably results from the loss of sto¬ mach functions when the spawning season arrives.
All the fish on the three species who kept their transmitters and migra¬ ted upstream presented an apparently normal behaviour during up to 9 months for the salmon, 2.5 months for the shad and 1.5 month for the sea-trout. Several tagged salmon ap¬ parently spawned.
Nonetheless, in Poutes we noticed that all the radio-tagged salmon (nb = 5) avoided the fish-lift trap whereas non-tagged salmons didn't hesitate.These fish were tagged after being captured by a similar trap, so we wonder if they did not memorize the trap. Further experiments are to be realised to confirm this thesis.
TRACKING METHOD
The classical tracking methods as described by several authors were used Mc Leave etal., Manual tracking This was achieved from a vehicle (antennas with a magnetic base were used), from a boat (an above water loop antenna and a small immersed loop antenna for precise location were used), from an airplane or a helicopter (a loop antenna was used inside in a wooden plane, and wire antennas 3 m long (A/2) or whip antennas used outdoors), or detection was realised by foot (loop antenna).
Range of detection varied with the type of antenna used, the depth of im¬ mersion and the water conductivity. Adcock and Yagi antennas gave the best results. For loop antennas (A/4), placed at 1 .7 m hights, the distances recorded were the following ones :
Depth ( Immersed antennas allowed detec¬ tion of the tagged-fish 10 m around the antenna (small loop or wire an¬ tennas). A more precise localization (within a few centimeters) was allo¬ wed when considering the intensity of the signal received. This system was used to detect the regurgitated trans¬ mitters, within areas of 10 meters depth.
For tracking by air, the plane flew at about 250 m altitude and about 130-140 km/h. The signal was gene¬ rally detected during 30 to 40 se¬ conds, which allowed the simultaneous tracking of 5 or 6 fish with a scan-receiver programmed each 4 secondes (detection range was around 1000 to 1500 m). The fish was located to within 1 00-200 m by noting on a map the first detection and loss of the signal, with the trans¬ mitter considered to be in the middle of the area.
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Radiotracking in France concerning the E.D.F. program regurgitation was noticed in the au¬ tumn (October-November) on 8 fishes tagged for a period from 27 to 45 days (Table 3 ). This phenomenon probably results from the loss of sto¬ mach functions when the spawning season arrives.
TRACKING METHOD
For tracking by air, the plane flew at about 250 m altitude and about 130-140 km/h. The signal was gene¬ rally detected during 30 to 40 se¬ conds, which allowed the simultaneous tracking of 5 or 6 fish with a scan-receiver programmed each 4 secondes (detection range was around 1000 to 1500 m). The fish was located to within 1 00-200 m by noting on a map the first detection and loss of the signal, with the trans¬ mitter considered to be in the middle of the area. With loop antennas, the angular precision was about ± 5°without electrical noise in the radio signal, and ± 10°with a bad signal.
Automatic detection
Passive listening stations (which recorded the passage of taggedfish past a fixed point) were used to precisely locate tagged fish in the fishways or in a not too large part of river near the obstacles (Allier near Monistrol powerhouse) (Fig. 2) .
We used several receivers, each of them linked to an antenna for which the detection area was regularly cali¬ brated. An assigned location of the antennas for covering areas permitted the precise location of the fish during their movements. Underwater wireantennas demonstrated the highest efficiency in this survey. According to their length and to the receiver gain chosen, they allowed the coverage of areas from 10 to 1000 m2. The opti¬ mum radius of these antennas was around 10 m. This equipment (2 im- With loop antennas, the angular precision was about ± 5°without electrical noise in the radio signal, and ± 10°with a bad signal.
We used several receivers, each of them linked to an antenna for which the detection area was regularly cali¬ brated. An assigned location of the antennas for covering areas permitted the precise location of the fish during their movements. Underwater wireantennas demonstrated the highest efficiency in this survey. According to their length and to the receiver gain chosen, they allowed the coverage of areas from 10 to 1000 m2. The opti¬ mum radius of these antennas was around 10 m. This equipment (2 im-440mVs to 5T5m-230m3/j to 360m3, p """"J MOm3/*to140m3, -behaviour of shad in front of an obstruction -range of river flows and temperature for passage upstream the weir -location of fish under the weir according to river flow.
-behaviour of shad and sea trout near turbine discharge -delay to find fishway entrance, influence of fishway flow. -behaviour of shad in front of an obstruction -range of river flows and temperature for passage upstream the weir -location of fish under the weir according to river flow.
-behaviour of shad and sea trout near turbine discharge -delay to find fishway entrance, influence of fishway flow.
trance, at the exit and in the middle part of the fishway.
RESULTS
The main results, we obtained by this method, not detailed in this paper, are reported in Table 5 , Figure 3 and Figure 4 .
CONCLUSION
The use of radio telemetry for field studies in three fishway surveys or on dams with projected fishway at E.D.F. was successfully employed on three fish species (43 salmon, 28 shad, 18 sea-trout).
The main information obtained re¬ sulting from the field application of the techniques are the following : the radio frequencies we em¬ ployed (40-41 MHz and 48-49 MHz), gave good results. The range of de¬ tection, depending on fish depth and water conductivity (70 to 250 us/cm) was between 20 to 1500 m, the insertion of radio tags in the stomach of the fish under anesthetic, with the weight of the tags in air va¬ rying between 0.2 % and 1.4 % of the weight of the fish, didn't affect the fish behaviour during one to two months for shad and sea-trout and up to seven months for salmon. For the shad we inserted radio tags with and without anesthetic, and didn't observe any differences between the two te¬ chniques. For the sea-trout we noti ced the regurgitation of tags after one to twenty days in the spring, but no regurgitation in the autumn. However, we noticed that a minimum of stress and handling time were necessary du¬ ring trapping and tagging to obtain this normal behaviour. On trance, at the exit and in the middle part of the fishway.
RESULTS
CONCLUSION
The main information obtained re¬ sulting from the field application of the techniques are the following : the radio frequencies we em¬ ployed (40-41 MHz and 48-49 MHz), gave good results. The range of de¬ tection, depending on fish depth and water conductivity (70 to 250 us/cm) was between 20 to 1500 m, the insertion of radio tags in the stomach of the fish under anesthetic, with the weight of the tags in air va¬ rying between 0.2 % and 1.4 % of the weight of the fish, didn't affect the fish behaviour during one to two months for shad and sea-trout and up to seven months for salmon. For the shad we inserted radio tags with and without anesthetic, and didn't observe any differences between the two te¬ chniques. For the sea-trout we noti ced the regurgitation of tags after one to twenty days in the spring, but no regurgitation in the autumn. However, we noticed that a minimum of stress and handling time were necessary du¬ ring trapping and tagging to obtain this normal behaviour. On three sal¬ mon we noticed an abnormal beha¬ viour near the trap of a fish lift : did they recall the trap from before tag¬ ging ? More results are necessary be¬ fore any conclusions may be made the main tracking techniques were employed on each site so as to obtain the maximum of information about fish movements : manual tracking along the river bank by car, plane, boat, foot; precise location by goniometry; and automatic tracking by use of passive recording stations. On not too large rivers and in fishways, automatic recording with several above-water and underwater anten¬ nas gave good results in the realisa¬ tion of continuous surveys of fish movements. Underwater wire anten¬ nas of various length gave better re¬ sults than above water antennas for this use because the reception of the signal was more stable and less elec¬ tric noises were present.
Generally speaking, this technique gave us better and quicker results than classical methods (sampling captures, external tagging...) in fish¬ ways studies. We concluded that ma¬ ny precise informations about fish behaviour according to fishways stu¬ dies could only be obtained by radio telemetry. So we obtained irreplacea¬ ble results on salmon behaviour near tailraces according to the turbine flow, the season, and the water tempera¬ ture, on their behaviour in a part of river with low flow and near the en¬ trance of a fish lift. For the shad, we analysed the fish behaviour downs¬ tream from a dam according to the water temperature and river flow, and we determined the location of pas¬ sage attempts.
This technique appeared to be heavy in terms of the price of equip¬ ment and tags (commercial prices of tags around 1000 FF to 1500 FF), and in field personel. A minimum of two to three people was necessary on a large river to track several fish with no recording station, and one to two people with an automatic recording station. More people were necessary for trapping and tagging.
For these reasons, improvements on more accurate automatic recording systems would be a very useful de¬ velopment for the future. This technique appeared to be heavy in terms of the price of equip¬ ment and tags (commercial prices of tags around 1000 FF to 1500 FF), and in field personel. A minimum of two to three people was necessary on a large river to track several fish with no recording station, and one to two people with an automatic recording station. More people were necessary for trapping and tagging.
For these reasons, improvements on more accurate automatic recording systems would be a very useful de¬ velopment for the future.
